
Georgia US Navy Veterans Mesothelioma
Advocate Urges the Family of a Navy Veteran
with Mesothelioma in Georgia to Call Attorney
Erik Karst of Karst von Oiste about
Compensation-Don't Play Lawyers Roulette

ATLANTA, GEORGIA , USA, October 26, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The Georgia US Navy

Veterans Mesothelioma Advocate is urging

a member of the American Legion or VFW

to ask their Navy Veteran friend who has

mesothelioma-if he had significant

exposure to asbestos in the navy. If the

Navy Veteran-friend says yes-please ask his

wife to call attorney Erik Karst of the law

firm of Karst von Oiste at 800-714-0303.

Erik Karst is one of the nation's most

experienced mesothelioma attorneys and

he will know exactly how to help a person

like this. Financial compensation for Navy

Veterans with mesothelioma frequently

exceeds a million dollars-and the claim

does not involve suing the navy.

www.karstvonoiste.com/

The Advocate says, "Because of the

Coronavirus and all of the craziness of

2020 this year might be the worst year for

mesothelioma compensation in two

decades. We know many people with

mesothelioma are not making all of-their

medical appointments and many have not

started their mesothelioma compensation

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.karstvonoiste.com/


process. People like this are literally afraid to

leave their home. If this sounds like you, or your

loved one-please call attorney Erik Karst of Karst

von Oiste anytime at 800-714-0303. Don't play

lawyer roulette when it comes to mesothelioma

compensation."  www.karstvonoiste.com/

The Georgia US Navy Veterans Mesothelioma

Advocate offers their free services to US Navy

Veterans with mesothelioma in Atlanta,

Augusta, Columbus, Athens, Macon or

anywhere in Georgia.

https://Georgia.USNavyMesothelioma.Com

For the best possible treatment options in Georgia the Georgia US Navy Veterans Mesothelioma

Advocate strongly recommends the following heath care facilities with the offer to help a

diagnosed Veteran, or their family get to the right physicians at these hospitals:

"Erik Karst is one of the

nation's most experienced

mesothelioma attorneys

and he will know how to get

a Navy Veteran in Georgia

with this rare cancer caused

by asbestos exposure-

compensated. ”

Georgia US Navy Veterans

Mesothelioma Advocate

* Winship Cancer Institute of Emory University Atlanta,

Georgia: https://winshipcancer.emory.edu/

* Georgia Cancer Center, Augusta University, Augusta,

Georgia: http://www.augusta.edu/cancer

About one third of all US citizens diagnosed with

mesothelioma each year are Veterans of the US Navy.

Before a Navy Veteran with mesothelioma or their family

retain the services of a lawyer or law firm, they are urged

to call the US Navy Veterans Mesothelioma Advocate

anytime at 800-714-0303.

https://USNavyMesothelioma.Com

The states with the highest incidence of mesothelioma include Maine, Massachusetts,

Connecticut, Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, West Virginia, Virginia, Michigan, Illinois,

Minnesota, Louisiana, Washington, and Oregon. www.karstvonoiste.com/

For more information about mesothelioma please refer to the National Institutes of Health’s web

http://www.karstvonoiste.com/
https://Georgia.USNavyMesothelioma.Com
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site related to this rare form of cancer: https://www.cancer.gov/types/mesothelioma

Michael Thomas

Georgia US Navy Veterans Mesothelioma Advocate
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